
BE KIND
, the turkey: you'll need a sharp axe

Thanksgiving Day. Be kind to your-
self and your wife-the boys and the hired
man.. Get them an engine to do the heavy
chore$-a little surprise they'll be thankful for.

Cne to our store when you come into town to
et n and cr•nberries-we'll show you the right
wind engine--an Olds. You'll thank us for years

if you uy it.
We're thankful for chances to show you our line.

i' If you can't find time to come and see us, ask us to come
and see you or send you a free catalog of

Olds Engines.

We're here to serve you;
give us the chance.

F. L. SANDOZ, Opelousas, La.

OPELOUSAS NATIONAL BANK

SOFFICERS:
E. 3. Dbhlssoe,

DIRECTORS: "Prses*''
J.D. Sandoz,

Chas. F. Beagal i ce..Pr
E. ..Di. Bakdsso irS U-E isr •O. . NPA ID' BILLS. Chas. F. 3eagnl,
A. leom Dupre OVER AND' UNDER 2ad VIce.Pre
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WE PAY3 On Savings Accounts 3o
On Time Certificates of IDeposit

Resources over - $300,000.00
MAKE OUR BANK
YOUR BANK.

YOUNGS' JEWELRY STORE
John W. Clark, Manager.

Repairing A Specialty
"THE STORE THAT PLEASES EVERYBODY"

When you think of Jewelry always Remember
this Store--Clark is always ready to wait on
customers--whether you buy or not.

Here are a few selections from our stock, such as:
Diamonds, Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Rings, Wed-
ding Rings, Cut Glass, Bracelets, Fountain Pens,
Umbrellas and many other things that go to
make a complete Jewlery Store

Located in the Larcade Building

QUININE AN IiROH-THE MOS
EFFECTUAL GENERAL TONIC
Grmve's Tasteless chill Tonic Combines both

in Tastelesform. The Quinine drives
out Malaria and the Iron builds up

the System. For Adults and
Chi•dren.

You know what you are taking when
you take GROVE'S TASTELESS chill
TONIC, recognized for 30 years through-
out the South as the standard Malaria,
Chill and Fever Remedy and General
Strengthening Tonic. It is as strong as
the strongest bitter tonic, but you do not
taste the bitter because the ingredients
do not dissolve in the mouth but do dis-
solve readily in the acids of the stomach.
Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean
it. 50c.

There is Only One "BROMO QUININE"
Look for signature of E. W. GROVE on ev

J. B. CLEMENTS
RICE BUYER

Representing Opelousas, La.
STANDARD RICE
MILLING COMhPANY Houston, Tex.

I..

RELIEVES PAIN AND HEALS
AT THE SAME TIME

The Wonderful, Old Reliable Dr. Porter's
Antiseptic Healing Oil. An Antiseptic

Surgical Dressing discovered by an
Old R. R. Surgeon. Prevents Blood

Poisoning.

Thousands of families know it already,
and a trial will convince you that DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING
OIL is the most wonderful remedy ever
discovered for Wounds, Burns, Old Sores,
Ulcers, Carbuncles, Granulated Eye Lids,
Sore Throat, Skin or Scalp Diseases and
all wounds and external diseases whether
slight or serious. Continually people are
finding new uses for this famous old
remedy. Guaranteed by your Druggist
Wemean it. 25c, 50c, $1.00

That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
ery box. Cures a Cold in One Day. 25c.

Art in Milk Tickets
"They sold my milk," said
the farmer-milkman, "and
everyone who handled them
always remembered lat
Jed. Short gold pure nx4,

there's selling force in all our
printing. It costs no more than
te other kind.

Put us to the test-now--today.

BODEMULLER, The Printer

Opelousas, La.

Get Your
Teddy Bears
Angora Dogs
and Maltese Cats

at

Jacobs
MAIL ORDER HOUSE

Opelousas, La.

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ORDI-
NANCE NO. 1.

To levy a special assessment on
the property abutting the fol-
lowing streets:
East side of Oak street from

Church street to First street,
North side of First street from

Qak street to Regan street,
West side Regan street from

First street to Second street,
West side Havard street from

Church street to First street,
North side First street from

Havard street to Payton street,
West side Payton street from

First street to Second street,
East side Lyons street from

Church street to First street,
South side First street from

Lyons street to Dodge street,
East side Dodge street from

First street to Burton street,
West side Landrum street from

Church street to Second street,
South side Church street fromL Landrum street to Oak street,
East side Texas street from

Church street to T. & P. -R. R.,
in the town of Melville, La., for
the purpose of defraying the cost
of constructing sidewalks and
curbing on said streets, under
contract by the Mayor of the
town of Melville, La., with
Claude A. DeJersey, Contractor,
of date June 20, 1913, and topro-
rate the cost of construction.

Ssaid sidewalks and curbing be-
tween the abutting property
owners and to provide the man-
ner of enforcing payment of said
special assessment and authoriz-
ing the Mayor of said Town to
issue certificates of indebtedness
covering the deferred payment
due the respective property own-
ers on account of the construc-
tion of said sidewalks and curb-
ing.

Section 1. Be it further or-
dained, by the Mayor and Board
of Aldermen of the Town of
Melville, La., that a special as-
sessment be and the same is
hereby levied upon the follow-
ing described property in the
Smanner set forth after the de- 4
Sscription of each separate piece 4

of property, for the purpose of IIE defraying the cost of construct-

ing the side walks and curbing
abutting s a i d property under
Scontract entered into by the e
Mayor of the town of Melville,
La., with Claude A. DeJersey,
Contractor, on June 20, 1913,
to-wit:

, C. W. Stone: Lot 7, Block 7,
of Melville, the sum of seventy- 1

r one forty-hundredths ($71.40)s, dollars.a rdhsm(l $
Ls, Mrs. L. C. Stone: Lot 6, Block I

id 7, of Mel~ville, the sum of seven- I

e ty-one and forty-hundredths
I (71.40) dollars.

t .C.C. Johnson: Lot 5, Block
4, of Melville, the sum of seven-E ty-one a n d forty-hundredth Ic ($71.40) dollars. (

O 0. B. Jackson: Lot 4, Block 1, i
of Melville, the sum of seventy- t
one and- forty hundredths t
($71.40) dollars. d

Town of Melville: For drive-
ways constructed over alleys in f
blocks 7 and 8, of Melville, the n
sum of nineteen and twenty- p
hundredths ($19.20) dollars. b

Mr. Joe Lashuto: Ninety-one sc
feet front on First street and A
running northerly between par- s5
alel lines 100 feet. Bounded (1

B 4,"E~

$9 $95
Completely Equipped

With Gray & Davis Elee.:
tric Starter and Generator
-$1075

Prices f. o. b. Toledo.

:Electric head, side and tail lights -38 x A Q. D. Tc : .i : Mohair top and boot
Storage battery and ammeter Cowl dash Clear vision windshield
35 hor er motor Brewster green body iith light Stewart speedometer
114-inn ieelbase grenstriping,. nickel..id alu- Electric horn
Timken bearings minum trimmings Flush U doors with concealed hingesi

THE 1914 Overland is the greatest self-seller in the industry. Few conceived, imagined or hoped that
any factory could turn out for 1914 such a wonderful car at such a low cost.

And there was but one way to give the increased Overland value with decreased Overland price.
Build more cars than competitors.

The 1914 Overland production is 50,000 cars-more cars of this type than are built by any factory
in the world.

That is why the value is increased and the price decreased. -

OPELOUSAS MOTOR CAR COMPANY,
PHONE 139 J. B. McCLELLAND & SON, Proprietors.-

Get Your

DIARIES
Ledgers, Journals

and

Office Supplies
at

Jacobs
Mail Order House

Opelousas, La.

north by Thornm, the sum of forty
nine and ninety-two hundredth
($49.92) dollars.

John Mangiarcina: Two hun-
dred and nine feet front on Re-
gad street and running westerly
between paralel lines 100 feet.
Bounded north by R. H. Jones,
Jr., south by First street, east
by Regan street and west by--
the sum of one hundred and
twenty and four hundredths
($120.04) dollars.

Bank of Melville: One lot
bounded north by Church street,
south by -- , east by Landrum
street and west by Smith & Ros-
enberg, the sum of thirty-three
a n d twenty-four hundredths
($33.24) dollars.

Smith & Rosenberg: Fifty-five
and three tenths feet front on
Church street and running south-
erly 100 feet between paralel
lines. Bounded north by Church
street, south- by , east by
Bank of Melville, and west by
Capps, > the sum of fifty-seven
and fifty-four hundredth (157.54)
dollars.

Thos. Capps: Nine and five-
tenths feet front on Church
street and running southerly 100
feet between paralel lines, and
bounded north by Church street,
south by self, east by South and
Rosenberg, and west by Cason,
the sum of nine and eighty-eight
hundredths ($9.88) dollars.

Banks (Gson: One hundred I
and eighte~ feet front on
Church street and running 100 1
feet southerly between parallel i
lines, and bounded north by
Church street, south by self, east 1
by Capps ' west by Louisia, c
the sum one hundred and f
twenty-five': and nineteen hun-
dredths ($125.19) dollars.

Nicholas Liuzza: Thirty-nine a
feet on Church street and run- I
ning 100 feet southerly between e
parallel lines, and bounded north 1
by Church street, south by Ca- tson, east by Cason and west by b
Artell, the sum of forty-one and tseventy-eight hundred ths sf
($41.78) dollars. (

t I11: Forty"ot -

sum of fifty-three and thirty-
nine ($53.39) dollars.
Bridges & Ha!be: Forty-nine
feet on Church street, one hun-
dred and twenty feet on Texas
street, lot 3 of block 12, of Mel-
ville, the sum of two hundred
and eleven and eighteen hun-
dredths ($211.18) dollars.

E. G. Richard: One hundred
and thirteen feet, lots 1, 2 and 3,
block 13 of Melville, the sum of
one hundred and nineteen and
ninety-nine hundredth ($119.99)
dollars.

C. W. Stone: Seventy-two
feet, lot 4 and east half of lot 5,
block 13 of Melville, the sum of
seventy-six and fifty-two hun-
dredth ($76.52) dollars.

Mrs. Amie Zerringue: Seven-
ty-two feet, lot 6 and west half
of lot 5, of block 13 of Melville,
the sum of seventy-four a n d
ninety-two hundredths ($74.92)
dollars.

Mrs. L. C. Stone: Ninety-six
feet, lot 1 and 2, blobk 14, of
Melville, the sum of one hun-
dred and three and ninety
hundredths ($103.90) dollars.

H. Rachal: Forty-eight feet,
lot 3, block 14, of Melville, the
sum of fifty-five and fifteen-
hundredths ($55.15) dollars.

A. J. Scardino: Forty-eight
feet, lot 4, block 14, of Melville,
the sum of fifty-one and fifteen
hundredths ($51.15) dollars.

John Viola: Ninety-six feet
lots 5 and 6, block 14 of Melville,
the sum of one hundred and two
and thirty hundredths ($102.30)
dollars.

R. H. Jones, Jr.: One hundred
and four and five tenths feet
front on Regan street running
westerly between parallel lines
100 feet. Bounded north by Cour-
ville, south by Mangiarcina, east
by Regan St. and west by
the sum of sixty-one and four-
teen hundredth (61.14) dollars.

John Courville et als: One
hundred and four and five-tenths
feet front on Regan stoeet and
running westerly between par-
allel lines 100 f ee t. Bounded
north by second street, south by
R. H. Jones, Jr., east by Regan
street and west by , the
sum of fifty-eight and ninety
hundredths ($58.90) dollars.

P. Payton: Two hundred and
nine and two tenths feet be-
tween parallel lines 100 feet.
Bounded north by second street,
south by M. E. Church property,
east by Payton street and west
by , the sum of one hun-
dred and nineteen and ninety-
four hendredth ($119.94) dollars.

Methodist Episcopal Church,
South: Two hundred and nineand two tenths feet front onPayton street and running west-

erly between parallel .lines
100 feet. Bounded north by Pay-ton, south by First street, east
by Payton street and west by
the sum of one hundred and
forty-three and seven nundredths

($143.07) dollars.

;fee

YEARS A
TheyT aveled i
Sto theTailor.To-d

Shetravels miles to

IU # th e rlyooi 4l dsB .ildlph.,NTI L practically the present een t
it has been necessary for met whow

{ to dress well to travel to the largerh
mercial centers to find the Tailor who
satisfa&orily make their clothes in the I
prevailing styles.
In the early Colonial days Boston, Philadelphia

SNew York were the Mecca of such men, and ofte
even found it necessary to cross over to London t
tain the kind of garments they sought.
But nowadays that's all changed-modern comm
ism has made these tedious journeys wholly unn
mRight here in our own town we can show you as

Iline of Custom Tailoring as you can find anyw
~earth-that's a pretty broad statement, but we'll bin
to show you. We represent

The-Globe Tailoring Co.s
of Cincinnati

and we have on display 500 Pure Wool fabrics, tf
latest weaves and patterns, gathered by The GLO
Tailoring Co., from the world's leading woolen
l And the Fashions we are showing are right up et

minute. They're the result of months of planning;0) studying by the master designers of The Globe T'1i

You don't have to travel very far-just drop in and
us show you the beautiful materials we are displa
We'll be glad to take your measure and have your c
"Needle Molded" into the style you selet
bythe "Needle Masters" of the GLOBE
Tailoring Co. We are sure you will be ak
pleased-and the drices are moderate.
We have a beautiful booklet that tells an inter-
esting story of Colonial days - its called "The
Nead Maters" ask for one.f .

Havard street and running west-
erly 90 feet between First street
and Ollie street. Bounded north
by First street, east by Havard
street, south hy Ollie street, and
west by lots 1 and 8 of block one,
the sum of one'hundred and six-
ty-one and twenty hundredths
($161.20) dollars.

Mrs. F. M. Duffle: North half
of lot 1, block 7 of Melville, the

thr -* ts ($37.)•i~0fT-

( lars.
Mrs. Hattie Pickett:

half of lot 1, block 7 of Mel
the sum of thirty-seven an
fty three hundredths (
dollars.

Town of Melville: For
and walk over alley
through block 7, the s
eleven and seven hun
(11.07) dollars.

* ontinued on page sev


